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OTTON INTERESTS
ARE ORGANIlING

oss, and use the stored cotton as col-
ateral for money on the best possible
erns. The American Cotton Asso-
'iation is moving steadily forward to-
vard the solution of this big and dif-
icult problem. It is a practical cer-

ainty that before the fall crop of
otton is harevested there will he in
iperation in the Southern States a

;ytsem of State-owned warehouses for
-otton, scientifically constructed, and
perated under uniform State laws.
'he farmer will store his cotton in
he,;e warehouses and obtain for it
iegotiable paper almost as easy of
irculation as bank notes. In close
onnection with these warehouses
here will be in operation a Domestic
Financing Corporation, which will
lave access to sufficient capital to
inance one-third of the cotton crop.
since this one-third of the crop will
epresent. the portion usually left on

he hands of the farmers by joint
igreement of the New England and
nglish spinners to furnish the sur-

'lus for the following sunmer and
n order to keep down the apparent
lemand for cotton and thus depress
he market, the holding and financing
>f this portion of the crop for the
Farmer by the Domestic Financing
iorporation will abolish this abuse.
'here will no longer be what is called

listress cotton, criton thrown on a
tad market because of the distress of
he owner and his necessities.
The present might seem an tunfa-

orablle timrue for the cotton farmer to
nake a tight for freedom hecause
urope is almost bankrupt. and a

arite part of his money crop may
fail to fin-I a purchaser. LHut this
,eery' conlition of the Europeanilmr
;e"t has given the necessary stimulus
o create the means of relieving both
h' Eu ro pean cost uamer and the South
1't nodacer. An export finrance cor-

poration, fathered by the A me rican

"tton .A ssociation, is already being
inarlerd, under the iit'.,idehncy of Oite

>f the ab!cst business men of the
-ountry. lIon. S. l'. G. liarding, for-
nly of the federal reserve banking

'ystemr', .'hich will in-ur' to European
:nsrders the 'etrin, of not tin they
e ) without disastarous results dae to

}liavo'rhlrartes of exchoane'. This
-rp;oat.n will ) oi"e ( fthe \aeri-
a.n a;e:nenis formxteniingi credit to

nient.
There is to im, at now birti if free-

iom in the Soutt. This will be her-
ided during the coming autumn when
mounnotho mci't ing of the members

if the American ('ottorn Association
!)i be held in one of the cith s of

he South. This meeting will i a

lemoirnstrat ion of the sol ithirit y of all
he interests of the South, but. it will
se much more sienificant than a mere
4i' onst ration could be. At this meet-
nW certain steps will he taken which
sI) have a large hearing on business
n the cotton States. Already experts
re at wiork strveving the cotton
cines45. with thre putro0e of deter.

irning more( ,iitrcurtely than has*. ver
efre~breen drone thie actuai coarst of
roiduci'tony orf the cotton eroi of the'
*omb . O ther ex<prrts w'ih] secur are-
inrte iniirmat~rionr as toi th' 'ur:tst of
nanurfacture orf stapfle' cottnr fab ric,
md thr' mrkecht p rice rof these fabrics
a oirrder to dhis ''ver thre rmar-in of
r'ofit aicrinrg to t he roan ufactturer.
ill rther e-xpe'rt- will deterrainre the

rr' bauhle d!eround' fori ieitioni at piririt-
bile prili's rurning the year 19)26. (ju
he iba sis'of thlese .-everaln sort- ofin
ormai~ticn, thre Freting wil det'erimine
h~at mritum price lshold ire sei

:y the fa:r'oers ftor thle 'ott on crip
hot tobie hmur- enteand what shrotuld

wi the aume('ge to ibe phmartedl in ('ot-

(on dlur'ingi 1921. The miinimurar price
or citton will be' c-arlulted so as tor
btarin for the farmoer a far 'share
f *the* profit of tihe crrtton butsirressbe ar ege to bie ideimoted I(ito ttoln
H'rinige 19t20 wvill bre deterinedirti on the
aiss rf the probabrle pnrfitabtle de'-
arid four orttin arnd alsor (in the basis
Sthe' probabrulle lab'ror condiit ions iln

Ib Cruth.
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rage sevenDOCTOR URGED
AN OPERATION

Instead I took Lydia E. Pink.
ham's Vegetable Compound

and Was Cured.
Baltimore, Md.-" Nearly four yearssuffered from organic troubles, ner-

vousness and head-
aches and everymonth would have to
stay in bed most of
the time. Treat-Tra-ments would relieve
me for a time but.
my doctor was al-
ways urging me to
have an operation.
My sister asked me
to try Lydia E. Pink-
h a m's Vegetable
Compound b e f o r e
consenting t o a n
operation. I took
five bottles of itand
it has coml!tely
cured me and myvork i a pleasure. I tell all my friends

vho have any trouble of this kind what
"ydia E. Pinkham's V'egetable Com-lound has done for me.' -Ni-:LLIE 1.
Htr lT\(;iaM, (i09 Calverton Rnd., Bal ti-

nore, Md.
I t is only natural fo" any woman to
read the thought of an operation. So
nany women have been restored to
wealth by this famous remedy, Lydia B.

'inkham's Vegetable Compound, aftet'r
mn operation has been advised that it

vill pay any woman who suffers from
uich ailments to consider trying it be-
:ore submitting to such a trying ordeal.

'Thcre is not likely to be another
e'y treat crop of cotton in the
ott h. The cotton farmer is learn-

in- that it. pays to feed himself and
)is section. But the libor conditions
will do more to cut the size of the
ottoun crop than any othier influence.
l'he l:abor cost of cotton is relatively:ery high. With a profitablc price,
his high hlabor cost would not gut,.he size of the crop, but the eendi-
ions obtaining in labor in the South
Lre now adverse to the plhnting a
aree cotton acreage. Tle planting,
-iltivation and especially the har-:est ing of the crop are often aliiost
m; possible because of the di!!ieulty of
>btaining labor when needed. In..
leed, the cotton grower s of the S.uth
mtnt. ipate much trouble in harvestiln g
he prcesent very small crop. With,he scareit y of labor, those who :ust
> en I!ed on to gather the crol.can
)ractically dictate their price for this
,work. MAloreover with the very fligh.ages they obtain, they can atc~ri to
ake much time out for re-: and die-
less while the crop mlay be deteri. gat.
ntg in the field. The su ini farin-er in
he South will not put all his eggs in
ine basket whe nthat basket. is sub-
<t to easy dmuage. Since the boll
Veevil is rapidly destroyinjg the
rengt hof the bas e., itl the less

vill he continue to trust his eggs to
t. Cotton as a surplus crop will
nake the South prosperous and it will
clceforth h"." a surplus crop.
In this movement for the (co'l:Ynmic

iberation of the Soutn , there nolostility to any other part Co the
ation. U ltiniitely the intecrests of allvho are con(-erned in the worl's cot
oen business can lie h;~rmiontizedl. llad
hiis fundamnentalI t ruth li-en reahize
tiring dlecadles by the cotitonl in.f
wr-s of liglandl and New iEnI:d

here- would now be no occasim i
moemnit of liberation in the ~.uth,
nfortunate-ly, howeve --, when t
-as sellint as low as .; lI c
oundl, the New Engtland 5p niers
hought their intereis- rire.c ef.
oirts to depress the marLket st il;~Iu-
her, aLctin upon)0 the t;Lhe econoie
irin(-iple of buying in the liixest maL~r-
et , no matter what the result to th
rloduc-er anid selling 'n the htiebe~-t
fut for this history ot~ the rltionjit
'et weent the Produceri of cuttter andI
lhe ma nufacturller, thermc ight n w h
all (coolperation. I-For thle ptreses,)
iiwever, such (toeatioii n is imiprae

utsine(ss mieni of the SothI 'cannii bii
xjiected to, cooperaite with thi- hily~
r;gaized'i mianufacuturcr of thle East.
ostice will cei- tii palss wvhen- the
nt eris t s of the- SouthI arLV.o organ.
z(Ld as to niegetiate- on equal tel-ms
vit h the- interests of toe East andii
f l;nghmnd. The Sioutii will fit-st ob
ain libirt y of act ion.
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